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Chamberlain’s Early Eire i
Murder and Suicide. I-I VZ~*Cl I CAtT South African Trade |lion, the rate of insurance reaching

Springfield. Mo. Jul> 2? —Charles LAvLLLLll I London, Juh ^1 —The trade coin- 35 per cent, is at last safe in port
tteile>. aged 25. of Norwood. Mo niYAC ■YCPTC mission sent out to inquire into the from Newcastle, England, having ar-

• late last night shot and lolled Miss I KUjl I J 1,1 s* '‘"'thuds for promoting llritisti rived with a cargo of 2,975 tons of
Josephine Sheridan. Ins formel trade in South Africa seems much general ‘-merchandise. The Brenn, ae-

..., ....................... « sweetheart, .at her home. here, and | impressed with tile great activity of
Birmingham*sell,Âl ù.ard'as ope'^f: sb<45 kHU'd . :------ ' " ",r A,m‘riv‘l!,s i,k lirst rei,,,rt"
tic il,,...I ■■ i n ' . Miss Shi i Ulan and het sister weie sent home the cdkiimission sa vs A in-

;)lxiin 1 y p th^Kev t‘n,eru‘inine lnv,uls 1,1 ‘he hack >ard „ „ , nf . erica will he the greatest menace tit
Charles vL-e K W IV , wh™ rang the door Ik-11 Miss MaiW HvdraullC PldlltS British trade, adding that the. Am

. ‘ ' ; . m ' {’ V ' ! Sheridan went through the house to , encans are makilg a line efioit to
!.. the - tamous theologian and. the fnmt do„r ami almost mf,ned in Onerat OK

Congregational,s. preacher, (iéo. ia,olv .four shots-were-Tieaid When' HI VptldUUIl
Dawson. M A . preacher and lecturer,. „(.the familv reached the |
whow.,s of fkropcan reputation, and spot a mimiU; ]aU,v troth ,i,e g„ 1 |
JiTïïnXkei/ow WnghO who was ai- alld \Ve,lcv were dead, .stretched out I 
U-rwards M l* for Nattimdnun 

Honors still poured in upon

Ij

I: -ivoiding lo Captain Rrettcr's*. report, 
was oil iflis port for ten (lays, ‘most 
uf the time in a dense fog. She had 
previously been delayed by adverse 
winds.

It is now a little more than forty- 
three years'since Mr. 'Chamberlain 
made- his lirst appearance ,ou a poli
tical platfiym. He was then,a ve 
young man, m Ins twenty-third year, 
and the fact that he was yn the 
platform caused no remark 
ment of any kind, 
among stores of other young men ai 
the same gathering, young men m- 

in politics possibly, but 
with equal possibility many of thein 
\oung men who had no special pqlni
val views one way of the 
attached themselves to tlic 
form for Radical party het ause^t^eir 
fathers before them had been of t

-1

■
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Wheat for Hay.
North \ akimas Wash.. July 22 — A 

sample of spring wheat from The 
farm of W. A Dennett, in the Rat 
tlesnake Mountain country'’, measures 
four feet in height. This is not 
strange except that a few years ago v * 
it was note*believed that anything 
(fiuld he grown in that country with 
Out irrigation. The farmers are, pros
perous amt depend "only on the rains 
to make crops.. It is reported that 
potatoes are manuring nicely. Tjie , 
wheat is cut for flay

get and hold the market, and are inor corn- 
lie was one trodueing their plmtice of speciaiH/a 

t ton and eon*, eql rat ion with the 
exempli lictl^Ntfij .vine results so *,11 

other parts of the worldterested
side by side on I lie porch Miss Slier j 

■“' idan had been sin*- through the heart, 
chamberlain, for m lM7:i- he was , aml Hie top of Weifev s head had been 
elected mayor of Birmingham, was

C. W. Macphcrson Returns From 

Big Salmon District Road 

is Being Built.

VHonors Are EvenP
Here is a qtiestton for-the, dear lit 

; t !ë boys und girls of the ITnrd Read 
er : If it lakes 2 I sheriffs and depirt\ 
sheriffs, i>s specials, and two 

! panicstof national guardsmen two 
months ami live d.i\ s to just miss

her, but 
Hug, Re-

t» torn off

.
re-elected in 1871, again in 1875 and 
only resigned in. June. ! 87il. when he 
was elected member of parliament 
fiXjhat city.

A l-'atal Explosion.
fil M'Vuitain, I T . July 27

llis colleagues then men were killed and two uLlu.-rs-.ser 
S^jepiesentatioh were John jously burned In an explosion of cas 

’hi 1 ip Henry Muniz 
oltrr.lain had never done

Two
Mat phvrson, who has 

been engaged in survey work for the
government in the U,g Salmon d,s !iaU'hl,,K ,na" namv<l T‘•>* > '><>"

, tin, tor the past ir.T.nTH two, re """< ",,uld 11 h'lVv lTl,‘ «“‘«l
„..... ,, •’ turned on the Victorian vcslprdav, 1,1 1,1,1 v

having completed lus labors In that x.in.ouru warm

Mr C Wsame political stripe.
The occasion referred to was that 

uf the. Btrimrtghani Brig , election in 
the British general elections of 1850, 
brought, on l,y the defeat of the Der
by Ministry on their Reform policy 

Radical candidates fur the 
vacant scats were William Scholc- 
ficld and no les, ,a person than the 
late John Bright The "Moderate 
Liberal” candidate was a man whose 
name is very familiar in Ontario, Sir 
Thomas Dyke Acland The latter 
had the support of the entire Conser
vative party in Birmingham—it must 
he admitted a very small section of 
the electorate of the boroqgh at that 
period—and also of what was an im
portant factor in the contest, the 
vote of the Palmvrstoniân I.ilierals.

This appearance of Mr. Chamber
lain’s might be passed over without 
any notice whatever but for the fact 
that the -opposition was aimed, not 
at William Keholefield,’ but at John 
Bright, the advocate of "peace at 
any price,” during the then hut re
cently concluded Russian war.

The policy of- Mg. Bright advocated 
in 1851-56 was closely analogous to 
the policy-of the British pro-Boers of 
today, so heartily! and successfully 
combatted by Mr Chamberlain It 
is gratifying to find that the line of 
conduct Mr. Chamberlain has pursu
ed is not new, not of impulse nor of 
hasty conclusions, but is the out
come of settled thought, of life-long 
convictions.

in t 
Bright anfi-J 

If Mr. Cha itoday in une. of the San Buis Coal' 
Company s mines, one ihile west Spinning Mills

Condon, .July 21 —The Westminster- 
(Ja/ette says tlu^t the directors of a 
number of spinning companies in the 
\sliton and .Talythrulge districts of 

1 am ashire Jiave tieen approached by 
agents <>f American ***>tt<>n growers- 
with the view sale of the
former’s properties Meetings of*thr
shareholders of the concerns affected 
wilf 1hi held ah an early date to von 
sider the matter.

anything else situ 
city council and svTio 
great Midland métropole 
title him to the gratitude, o 
low townsmen especially and of ÏS 
1 ish workingmen generally

iis earccr in the here
hoard of the und .James Brown Tire names of Not s'o long it lookwf trow, as 

Créât Britain anti a 11 her volumes toBase lines were run onThe vieillit y
; Summit, Cake and (’ottoneva creeks 
and a number of claims were survey 
ed on LivingjUone, Summit and

^onhl en- the two injured irieii have not het it 
s fel- leained Biown was the son of Ben j fail m an at tempt to vatvh tiie in 

! t rep id Boer vnmiqi.nder — Skagw a\ 
Mask an.

netf Brown of Utintington. Ark , the 
Spoilt hem manager of the Cent ral Coal 

amKCoke Company, and was also a 
.Joseph Chan.berlain hacked by such nephev^ yf Superintendent Brown of 
famous educationalists as Dawson, the San

|
Cottoneva Mr Macphcrson reports 
a great dual of activity in the Big ] 
Salmoiy district and prospectors for 
the ino>t part satisiied with their ! 
holdings Quite a number of claims 
aie producing handsomely and there 
are several hydrauljv plants in op
eration. .Jolianssen is working ten j 
men on the block of ^ground lie 
iK*mht from the government, 1 Vo Iff

It was the decided stand taken by -h
Arrives in Port

San Kraiwisco, July 22 —The long 
overdue Prehch bark Brenn, upon 
which there lias been some specula

MTill- turn 
Jug timbers to suji- 

lu- mine at the,

,s anine were
Dale, Met’arthy, Jesse Bollings and engaged 
others of equal note which secured port the Void 7> 
free education for the children of all time 
Bnglishmen It was Joseph Cham
berlain's /pal and untiring energy 
which made Birmingham wliqt she is I’latteville, Colo , July 27. — TilfVj 
today What Haussman was to badly mangled body.of an .Unknown 
Paris Chamberlain was to Binning- man was found on the Union Pacific 
ham. lie demolished her rookeries, traok two and one-half miles soytli ol

in, p

Mang’ed Body Houm No matter to whattamit-rn 1 
]ioint you may lie des
tined, your ticket nhould 
read

Burlington 
Route

Ih‘1ow 
d rau lie p 
ground sluiee^’-yff a big strip and is : 
just beginning to ^ike out good pay. 
The indications are excellent Pet
ers ks working the upper and lower 
halves -of discovery on Livingston and . 
is doing well. The Delaware Mining 
Company is putting in a higdiydrau-1 
lie plant on the twenties above, in
cluding a tiff horsepower holler, sev
eral little giants and other machin- ; 
cry. There is also a hydraulic out - ! 
lit going in on Summit creek, one on j 
Lake and one on Cot toneva A great 11 
nycïïy men arc prospecting 
ground but no new strikes have 
been reported_this season.

Livingston He has a by-1 
on the ground, has

t

he swept away miles upon miles of here this afternoon. He was fairly 
tenements hut little better- than ; well dressed, and m Ins pockets were 
slums, while Ihe constuuetpil fir,mil cards hearing the names of George 
open streets and gave light and air McLean, B Jones and ('. X C’amer- 
t<i masses of the people who had pre- on, 1865 Marion street, Little Rock, 
viously to his improvemertts, hut Ark I lu had a, small amount of 
partially enjoyed both these qless- money on his person, some tobacco 
mgs. He did more, lie obtained for and a few other articles 
the people municipal control of both 
the gas and water supplies and yet 
he did more, for instead of increas
ing the taxation of the city his pofc 1 logger in Brame s camp near Orting, 
ey has reduced it, while the firstCost.1 was struck bv a freight train early 
of both the gas and water concerns this morning and killed The hack of

his skull was crushed The body was 
discovered by a track walker about 7 
o'clock. Study was about 5(1 years of 
age and so tar as known had no rela
tives here The body was brought lo 
Tacoma and will he kept a lew days 
to see if relatives van lie found

Via the Burlington.
PUGET SOUND AGENT 

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square, 'SEATTLE, WN.

Killed by a Train
Tacoma. July 28.—Mack Khely, a

new i

lias now all been redeemed 
Such were the early days of Jo

seph Chamberlain as a public man.
Nine years elapsed,, the British gen- VYliat his career has been since lie en

crai elections of 1865 had passed tend parliament is to ail Canadians 
away, there being no éontest in Birm- a story "as iamiliar as household 
ingham, and still very little was words " 
known in the Mfcrdware City of Jo
seph Chambertai™ except in business 
circles and in connection with some 
two or three- literary societies, and 
where lie was noted for the fluencyt 
and frequency of his speeches. -

The year 1868, though, brought 
Mr. Chamberlain to the trim, local
ly at any rate, and it was toon vt-e# 
evident to tile somewhat fpssilj?.ed 
Whigs, Liberals and Radicals of Bir
mingham, that he "had cuLe to 
stay." In the year previous, bn the 
decease of William Sthulefield,', Mr.
Chamberlain had taken a somewhat 
prominent part in supporting \ tin- 
candidature of Mr , George DixonX as 
an advanced LibqTal, against the we- 
tension to the vacant, seat of Sr.
Sampson S. Lloyd, Conservative 
Mr. Dixon triumpheh and Mr ('hait- 
lierlain rejoiced. In 1868 the Na
tional Education League was founded 
in England, and Mr. Chainberlainl^ 
llien only 82 years of age, was chair, 
man of the executive. The platforui 
of the league was "free, compulsory 
and unsectarian" schools, while its 
main^ohjecl really was to abolish in 
toto, as quickly and as speedily as 
possible,- the denominational schools, 
which were under the control, for the 
most part of them, of the Anglican 
church.

The League sprang into existence 
early in 1868, and before the end of of W. B. West. Before leaving town 
the year the name of Joseph Cham-'1 he called at the hey sc uf Dave 
berlain as its champion was known ÏMoshier.
from one end of England to . the He awakened Mdsbier and

'him to the door. Standing be 
the door, gun in hand, McKinney ex
claimed :

"I’ve got into a hell of a light 
|hey came after me, but I whipped 
them all. I killed three or four of 
$em

The !

“FLYER”
high cost of provisions in the Big ; 
Salmon country has done much to j
retard its development, freight from ; 1 
Eureka Landing on the Mootalinqua I 
costing eight cents a pound and a : I 
cent and a half from Whitehorse. \ I 
There are two stores at Livingston I 
village where grub is higher than it I 
is in. Dawson Klour sells at $8 a° I 
sack •

Those interested in the Big Salmon 
country will- he gratified to learn 
that Engineer Thibodeau has com
pleted his location of the road that 
is to give them much needed relief, 
and actual construction work will he 
begun on it tomorrow. The road ex
tends from Eureka Landing on the 
Mootalinqua, 22 miles above its 
mouth, to Livingston village, which 
is located on 96 below, Livingston — 
creek. It will lx- 16 miles in length 
and will lie graded for the use of 
wagons and lx- a finite tax» road in 
every respect. Its completion will 
greally facilitate entrance to the 
mines and reduce the cost of trans
portation of supplies to Imt a few 
cents.

Gold for Export.
New York, July 28 —Gold bars to 

the amount of $9,000,006 have been 
engaged for shipment to Europe this 
week. The National City Bank will 
ship $2,000,000 and Lazard Frétés 
$1,000,000. It is reported that other 
engagements are being considered. 
The City Bank shipment goes to 
Berlin and that of Lazard Frcres to 
Paris.

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAIL EVERY DAYAnother Tracy
■Fresno, Cal., July 28 —In Porter

ville yesterday James McKinney ran 
amuck and initiated his performance 
by shooting out the lights til a sa
loon, and tried to shoot -the cards 
out of the hands of a-ir.an in 'a card 
game. That he only wounded the 
man was due to his poor marksman
ship and not to his criminal inten
tions. lie then proceeded to a livery 
stable and secured a rig at the point 
of a revolver. A Constable, a deputy 
and several citizens attempted to ar
rest McKinney, but he opened fire 
and [our of them were more or less 
seriously wounded Officers in sur
rounding counties were notified and a 
sharp lookout is being kept.

McKinney has a bad record, having 
some years ago been sent to state 
prison from Tulare county. Two 
years ago he killed, a man in Bakers
field, but was exonerated.

William Lynn, a gambler, whose 
abdomen and legs were filled with 
buckshot, has succumbed to his 
wounds.

at e:oo p„ m. 9
1

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

jS

For further particulars and folders address the
GENERAL OFFICE SEATTLE, WASH."You should be- a little more ex

plicit "in your statements," said the 
editor to ' the new reporter as he 
glanced over a batch of copy. "Here 
you say that the lion .1 Edward 
Cashly, who has been under the can
ot three physicians during the past 
ten days, is now oui of danger.”

‘ Well, isn't that plain enough ?'■’ 
queried the new. pencil pusher 

"Cerlaiqly not," replied the auto
crat of the sanctum. “How is the 
uninitiated reader to know whether 
the I Ion J Edward is on the high 
road to. recovery or dead and nut of 
reach of the three physicians ?"

The Is
Itkti-Short Line

to

Chicago-^
And All
Eastern Points

'iSeutence Commuted.
Washington, DC, July 28 

life of Dr Russell ^Wilson of Ohio, 
who was captured w-ith a revolution i 
ist party in Nicaragua, has been 
saved through the representatiuna Ql 
Minister Corea, of that country. A 
cablegram was received at the state 
department today from Chester Don
aldson, United States consul at Man
agua, Nicaragua, dated the - 26th 
inst., as Inflows :

"As a courtesy to the United 
States _and sympathy for the presi- 

president will commute 
Wilson's sentence."

Wilson was one of the several Am
ericans who joined a filibustering ex
pedition which landed at 'Monkey 
l’oinl, near Blur-fields, early in July 
Most of. the party were captured or 
killed Wilson would have been sum
marily executed hut for the interpos
ition ol Senor Corea, the Nicaraguan 
minister -here

It is presumed that the commuta
tion is to imprisonment for a time 
and. the* expulsion from Nicaragua.

LineI'he

The leading lady was in tears^ and 
the morning paper- lay crumpled—at 
her feet___ ___

"What is the matter ?" the man
ager askeil

“This horrid critic,” she sobbed.
“Let me see. Where? What has 

he said )"

McKinney also filled the right arm 
of George Barrows,' a printer, with 
shot, sent a bullet into the mouth of 
Deputy Marshal Willis, another into 
the arm of ,Deputy Constable Tomp 
kins and a load of shot into the arm

All through train* from the North Pacific Coast con
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

Travelers from the North are invited to communicate 
----- with-----X "There,” she replied, pointing at 

the dreadful paragraph “It says 
my acting was.excellent hut that my -f{ass'(,|| 
gown didn't seem to fit me at all I "ss<

.lied I he F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.other.
In Birmingham he was the special 

aversion ol the Conservative and 
Clerical party, and of their local or
gan, while the abuse, slander and 
mis-represenbat ion showered upon him 
exceeded in violence anything he has 
since experienced, and that is saying 
a great deal

No one need think, though, that 
“Young Joe." as he was generally 
spoken of, was 
storm of ohfoquy He hit back, and 
his hits told Accused of infidelity, 
he at once pointed to the fact of his 
record as a Sunday school teacher. 
A foolhardy opponent, taunted him 
with being a monopolist, and of driv
ing small men out of his own. special 
line of manufacturing, that of wood 

He retorted that his firm

juSVAnow that was written by «fflnr 
■sp itérai 
Herald

woman "—Chicago ^record-'

V—
"I apprecia^^ the honor you do 

me in asking i 
Mr Doorman," 
summer girl, "btit ci^yn 
er which I have no coSt 
me to decline the honor.”

"To wbat circumstances difXou re
fer asked the youn@ man.^ylio 
see wed to see a taint ray of lirKe 
aimed at him from the future X

Unalaska and Western Alaska Points
%
- *

.... . •- ^ 1

:
to lx? your wife, 

the beautiful
They have not treated me right. 
y can send the whole.town after

istances ov- 
Lrol compel /(>'I’ll die game. You talk about 

Tfccy, he won’t live to be in it withsilent under this
They hurt me.”

tting bus hand to his leg he 
squeezed up a handful "of blood He 

drove oil to Lindsey and is
for Fresno county, wheit it "To your, financial circumstances," 

is supposed he will make for the

U. S. MAIL -mi
Y,

Portland’s Salt War. S. S. NEWPORTthei
Portland, July 28—It is apparent 
hi Portland jobber* have concluded 

up-the fight against the Fed- 
R Gompany Several meet- 

ers have been held with-

hvai
replied sfie ol the grahite heart, in a th 
tone that the iceman might have 
envied t

to tatu 
eral Si

mountains.
McKinney, who has a shotgun, 

revolvers, is a desperate 
and will not be taken

L:Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sitka. Yakutat, Nutchek, Orca, Ft.' Licum, 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer, Scldovia, Katmai, 
Kodiak. Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, Sand 
Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor. „

ings of ji
in the past few days, hut the pro
ceedings have been closely guarded.

That prices on all kinds of salt are 
"being slashed right and left is evi-

rme art 
char&ct 
alive
ties are in pursuit but no definite 
information has been received as to

"Why did Col Ryeman resign as 
president ’of the company?” asked a 
•stockjudder of the secretary 

"We had voted to water the 
stotk,” replied the secretary,, "end 
the colonel deçlared he'd have noth
ing to do with anything that had 
water in it.”

screws
"had always paid its way and the 
rent of its premises, something iM 

had ever known his accuser to 
The

Ë Li
? iIherifl Parker and. „his depij- IT

one
do, except under compulsion.” 
retort was crushing, all ^he more so 
as it was absolutely true, 
orators declaimed, clergymen preach-

dent, but quotations are kept secret, 
so -far as the jobbers are concerned?1 
in order, it is said, that the Federal 
Company shall not know what the 
other side Is doing If the four ear- 

Ttrrrr

the desperado's whereabouts. •

■ iM ■« ---- FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO----- ,Platform
M": jJames Cockrell, town marshal, who 

was taken to Lexington. Ky., Irom 
Jackson. ip°r,a*|y wounded, has died

is Seattle Office • Globe Bldg., Cor. First Ave. and Madison Streeted against him. all to no purpose, 
for in November 1868 he .was elect- ,

large majority over his op- He was shot from the court hou-*
window at- .TaeVsnn bv an unknown

Teacher—"How did the Fourth of 
July originate ?" ’ , "

Tommy—"Why, the fireworks peo
ple started it, of course.”

■
S*n Francisco Office. 30 Celllernfe Streetg.irt "sf-;

here arrive a further reduction in 
price is looked for. "

cd by a
ponent to the Binhingham city
til. Two years later, in November,

■f‘ou.n-
assailait.
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